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MATTHEW STRUCK A FROST.STOLEN1 PROPERTY ON HAM).
• it

Two Grips Found on the ltuadsidn 
Make Trouble.

Ci..mux, Del., Nov. 20.—While soine 
young men, who reside near here, were 
out gunning a few days ago, they found 
two large grips in the woods, containing 
several pairs of new shoes and two or 
three hats.

They, little thinking of the dilemma 
in which these articles would place 
them, returned to the house with the 
grips and contents. On their way to the 
house they met a man who inquired 
w hat they had in their grips. Where
upon fie was informed of their contents.

The uian drove into Smyrna and men
tioned seeing t liese parties and of their 
having the grips and shoes. The man 
was informed that perhaps they were 
the articles stolen from a store in Ken
ton.

Police CitiiimlHsloner Pyle lnicrrupis j
a Philadelphian's Experiments j T0<ld fillll His Officers

on Market St reel.
Matthew Semple, who claims Philadel-! Hold Reception. ,

phia as his home and the Gibson House j _ _ _ _ _
in this eitv as his abiding place, created | iwyiniv AVI) TODD SPEAK I BROKE WINDOW TO (JET FOOD

sized and elegant sensation on; i _ _ _ _

Trudged from Hume t# Mill for
Twenty-two Years.'__ >

HE ENJOYS THE EXERCISE

Nathaniel Carey Destroys His 

Wiles Tombstone.

PEOPLE ASCRIBE NO MOTIVE. a large s
Market street-yesterday. Matthews boasts :

i of blue blond and iHiints with pride to I Distinguished Persons Entertained 
the fact that lie lias a sister in the Clay- 

I ton House. When drinks, have been 
| plentiful Matthews imagines that the 

j combination of blue blood and whiskey 
; makes him irresistible, liegtopped sev- 
: eral ladies on Market street and when lie 
j received the marble heart would sadly 
murmur, “try, try, again.” lint unluck
ily fur the success
Police Commissoiior I'vle laid been a wit-

I'Tunk Kroner (Starving in Midst of 
Thanksgiving Plenty.

New Aohk, Nov. 20.—John Brower 
was arraigned in Jefferson Market Court- 
to-dav on a charge of attempted burglary. 
He smashed a large plate glass window

i i i i i , , . i yesterday in the store of Hamilton
i lie silver punch bowl has been elirist-' v , - ... , . h
it. i ii • i , | .voyes, ct Co., .Sixth Avoime and Twentv-ened. It was pronounced a I right. An-:.,. , ., b , third street,

other article that had the pronounced v ....i , * , No one saw the miss e thrown thunisliapproval of the ships guests was the I , , , . uniiigu
, , . , , , many heard the crash. A crowd snecdilv

Christening fluid and yesterday s feast , , , . 1 u‘i”
nessthereto, andthinkinglhal Matthew’s on board the Wilmington demon-1 , ’ ‘V" ’ " 1111 ■> <uge it on holt

In twenty years this strange old gentle- method was objectionable, telephoned to strated the fact tiiat the fal-t that tile a'!’../Ii"1,’.1.' * mtapassing

man has walked upwards of two million police station. Officer IJi Mare arrested | hospitality of Commander Todd and , V11 , 1,1111 l,l< (**ie holt, to 
miles.* Mr. France was horn in I’arda- him and took him to the Hall, where he i officers is in no way second to that of ""H " tllsl L 1 'rough tiie win-

mar Mouchoro, Bonchemborre, Franco. ! gave it as his opinion that this town was our people 
He lived in the old country until lie at- a dead frost.

Tills (Jiinint Olil Fi-euciiniuii I .eaves 

Home ul Four A. M., ami 

Returns Twelve Hours

Nathaniel Carey Goes to the Grave of 

His Former Wile and Do- 

ttbeiately Throws Away 

Her Tombstone.

by tile Olbeers of the Wil

mington— Koul Closed 

Alter Today
latter.

“How many miles do you walk a
day ?”Special to The Si n.

Ct.avion, Nov. 20—Nathaniel Carey, a 

here, 

Ant. here to

ss.
“Seven and a half each wav,they say. 
The query was addressed to probably ■it his experiments

nearprominent young
,ated considerable exciten 

day by demolishing the tombstone which

the oldest employe of the I)u Pouts,—
Mr. Sylvester France.

ere
He immediately telegraphed to Ken

ton and in a short time a man came 
from that place and asked to see the 
grips and shoes, lie took one grip and 
2 pair of shoes to Kenton to bo identified. 
Tho merchant recognized the shoes at 
one? and sent for the balance of them

ver the grave of his dead wife.was
of indignation are The crowd accepted this as the most 

likely theory, and was about, to go its 
way, when a man with the shabbiest of 
clothes and the whitest of faces pushed 
his way up to the policeman in the 
centre of the crowd and, pointing at tiie 
broken

i illSOpen oxpre 

ade at the action of the young man.
In grateful acknowledgement of their 

appreciation of the generous hospitality 
of the citizens of Wilmington, the oflicers 
of the United States gunboat Wilming
ton yesterday tendered a reception to 
those persons who have been untiring in 
their efforts to provide enjoyment for 
Uncle Sam’s men. Tiie affair was bril
liant and was attended by many promi
nent people.

At three o’clock the yards of Pnsey <Sc 
Jones Company were closed to the gen
eral public and the guests who were in
vited to the reception began to arrive, 
and from that time up to 0 o’clock many 
persons called and paid their respects to 
Caimnander Todd and his officers. After 
extending courtesies with the receiving 
committee the guests were asked into the 
richly furnished'room next to the oflicers 
quarters, where, upon a table situated in 
the centre of the room, was the much 
talked of silver punch bowl. The beauti
ful token of Wilmingtonians esteem, 
different in appearance from the day Mr I 
Bayard placed it in tiie Wilmington’s, 
keeping, in that it was brimming full of | 
a delightful punch prepared by one of 
the sailors.

tained the age of thirty-eight years. He ! 
then determined to try his fortune in t 
tiie United States, and uhcordinglv set! Special to The Sin. 
sail for this country. .Nliw Y,,KK> Nov' (i- Dun’s re

view to-morrow will say: The heavy ex
port of wheat, with renewed advance in 
price, is the most interesting and most 
important feature of one week’s events 
since August 1st, when the full extent of 
the foreign deficiency became generally 
rcalizcd.

Export has been larger than in the 
corresponding week of any previous

in *>If. G. llun'M Review.Carey married theA year or two 
daughter of Carey Frazier, a well-known the next day.

That night, however, the father, as lie 
was about to retire, saw tiie grip and 
three pair of shoes on the table. He 
took the shoes and put them in a cup
board out of tho way. He went away in 
tiie morning and failed to tell tiie family 
of his action.

While lie was absent f lic man came for

and prosperous farmer near Smyrna. 

Mrs. Carey died at the latter place se\-

When Mr. France sailed for the United 
States, tiie passage across tiie Atlantic 
was hot made in tiie short space of time, 
in which it is accomplished at the 
present day.

On his arrival in this country. Mr. 
France came to this city. After living 
here for five years, lie obtained employ
ment, in one of the mills of the Du Bout 
Powder Co. Shortly after this lie met 
and married Miss O’Brien. Miss O’Brien 
was well-known here, her father having 
kept a large grocery in this city for a 
number of years. '

*1window, exclaimed doggedly:— 
“You’re all wrong, 

didn’t break nothin’, I done it.”
“What did you do it for?” asked the 

policeman, taking the man by the arm.
“Well, you’d do the same tiling in my 

place,” he said, as lie was led to the 
West Thirtieth street station.

The elevated road

eral months ago and Mr- Carey was ap- "M
parently very good to his wife while she 

Immediately after his wife diedlived.
Carey commenced to keep company 
several young ladies of this place and his 

subsequent actions were condoiunetMiy 

many who knew him.
Sortie time ago lie married Miss Mollie

■ with , "if.inthe balance of the goods and got all but 
the three pairs of shoes. When tiie fa. 
tlier returned home they told him tiie 
man laid gotten the grip and the shoes it 
contained, lie immediately remembered 
having put these in tiie cupboard, lie 

daughter of Henry Poimvan, decided to send the shoes by one of the 
young men who expected to take a hunt 
near Kenton next morning. When lie 

Mr. Carey went to took the shoes to the store it aroused sus- 
the Odd Fellows Iiicion as to why they should still have 

' more of the stolen plunder. Whereupon 
cemetery he went to the grave ol his first | (|K. 0jiict,i-s went ami searched the house 

wife over which her mother had caused j causing the family considerable trouble 
i and annoyance.

“I am a
cooper and my name is Frank Brotfer. 
My home is in Albany, and I’m thirty 
years old. There was nothing to do at 
my trade anywhere, and I came here. 
For a week I’ve looked Ur work as no 
man ever looked, and all I got 
suits and abuse.

Vyear.
Cotton exports also have been very 

heavy. The outgo of corn will full but a 
very little below last year’s unprece
dented record, while in exports of man- 

, faeturing products, especially machinery,
After hts marriage Mr. F ranee went to ja„ recorrJs f()r tlie sam<! season of any 

hve at ins present home. No. 508 \\ alnut j iim8 yoar have buon 8urpassed. '
street, which was then the residence of Cott(m ’ ]lm dcclim,d to l5.s, which is
his bride’s parents. Mrs. France w the the lowes!t point it 1ms reached for rmtnv 
last representative of her family, having 
had the misfortune to bury all her family 
from her present home, Avhere they were 
born, lived and died.

Mr: France is, at present, sixty-five 
years of age. lie Started to work for the 
Du Fonts at the age of forty-three years.
Thus for t wenty-t w<

was m-
It was either ‘We ain't 

hiring men’ or ‘We don’t want hoboes 
here.’

Dona van, 

of Brenford.

i.

IThis morning 

Driving to
“I guess I do look like a hobo. So, 

when I walked this town for eighteen 
’ ] hours and didn’t get nothing to eat, I 
* • just said to myself:—1‘Brower, you’ve 

not been arrested in your life; you’re an 
honest man, mid

Smyrna. years.
With rceiy any- indication of a 

speculative effort, tiie demands for goods 
from the South are now larger since the 
removal of embargoes.

Recent reduction in prices have stimu
lated the largest transactions by dealers, 
but stocks held by mills are still quite 
heavy.

sea

38

> tombstone, and 

hie slab from its resting

you’ve got to starve.’ 
They give folks in jail good stuff to eat. 
So I just made up my mind to break that - 
window and get into jail, 
place to sleep, and maybe I’ll got 
thing to cat.

to bo erected a handsel 

tearing the mai Former Ambassador Bayard and Com
mander Todd responded to tiie request 
of the gathering and spoke for a short 
time. The boat was thoroughly inspect
ed by the distinguished guests under tiie 
guidance of its genial officers, and it. was 
the unanimous opinion that the affair, 
was one of the happiest of the week.

Among those present were, former , , , , , .
Ambassador Thomas F. Ituvard, M,.,. | "nm, and h,s
i, , - . i an unilur gunBayard and Mi*s Bavurd, ( hud .lu.-tir

CARELESS WORK ON STREETS.
place deliberately threw it into the road, 

( which runs by the cemetery. Jumping 

lcstrover of Ids

years lie lias worked I’ll have a
for that company. During that time, 
though he lias been present during the 
harrowing experiences of explosions and 
loss of life, it seems as if a special I’rovi-

City Is Compelled to Repave Portions 

of St reel Red Torn Up by Pri

vate Corporal ions.
A number of very vigorous complaints 

have been made over the condition in

soine-
Why, J haven’t had a 

job since I labored in Wilmington, Del.
I last August.”

■v- The iron industry shows no decrease in 
production or consumption.
* Wool ma mi fact urers are still consuming 
....iv'’y in the execution of past orders

into his carriage, this 

wife^s monument, drove rapidly away.
deuce has watched over him, for he has. Bn i ver had an overcoat that had 

at least six winters.
I

f;

seenvlioMr. Carev mid his former wife, 

was liked by all who knew her, had al- 

ed I" be very happy together,

neither had an explosion in the ill ii His trousers 
only shirt

and many agents are sold so far ahead 
ks nor lias he been injured i (|iat ihcv seek no further husim 

in any way. This state of affairs is not 
caused by the fact that his work is less

werewhich the street bed is left by plumbers vliich lie w< was 
worse for

, | constant wear. He was barely able to
; walk to the station, and the police said

and others who have occasion to tear up
cut, much theThe stock market lias been of no blithe pavement for their own purpose.ways seen

parlance with a small decline in prices, 
dangerous than that of other men, for j bnt a fitcady alld good |„,vi.ng 
his work is right in the midst of the . haying a do|iriitc nature, 
powder,, and there is only a very thin j 
veil between him and eternity. The lack ■ 8 
of accident in tliis mill is, in a great I

and Mrs. Charles Ti. Lu J! i:and the people of this community cannot They are supposed to leave the place in 
as good condition as that in which they 
found it.

of stock Judges Spruance and Bovce, General ...
i ;■ ., , ' . ,, i they.believed ins siWilson, I. 8. A., Senator and Mrs.andst radgeftnocouiil for his seeming rv.

The present method is to re-
I'ailures tiiis week, against .”>0(1 for ! George Gray,it; ox-Senafor 

Charles Baird, William Lawton, Alvin i 
If. Morrison, Andrew C. Gray, Captain 
Breeze, U S. X., Dr. and Mrs. Franco, 
General J. Parke Pestles, General G. J. 
Mart, Mayor Henry ('. Mchcar, ai d 
members of Citv Council.

II iggd ns. Ipaying so that it will lie flush 
with the surrounding portion. Within 
a week tlu; constant traflic has pounded 
such portions of the street bed several 
inches below the general level, making 
an ugly and dangerous break. On sev
eral occasions the sink lias been so deep 
iW to become a menace to public safety, 
and a force of the Street and Sewer De-

aetioii. place tl Alaska in lire Message.reek of last year.suue
Washington, Nov. 20.—The President 

j ill his message will, it: is expected, de
vote move attention t

FATHER AND SON FIGHT. part, due to the fact that Air. France is
an extremely careful man, his long ex-1 Trenton, N. J., Nov. 20.—There is a 
perienco in the powder not having ren- merry row brewing over tiie int-rodue- 
dered him less careful than he was when tion of pretty girls as ushers for the Sun

day services in the First Baptist Church 
which has proved such a pronounced suc- 
cessthat it will becontinued. The Rev.

Chippies Collect Coin.
Alaska than lias 

been given to (lie territory heretofore 
It is known that tho

K: Juhiskic Assaults His Son With a Bot- 
p tie Alter a Celebration.
■Pi,, New Yoke, Nov. 20.—His Tlmnksgiv- 
V yjing celebration landed Theodore Jubiskie 
Hof No. :t02 Eleventh street Jersey City, 
ifBp in a police station to-night. Tiie man 
■' had lieen drinking all day, and when he 
Hi went home at I0..‘i() o’clock lie commenced 
ia.: to abuse his wife. Their son, Joseph 
M Jubiskie, 21 years old, interfered.
P* Tiie father struck him in tiie face with 
Kb' a bottle of whiskey, which lie drew from 

Bt liis pocket. Tiie blow cut off tiie young 
g Ilian’s nose.
r The son thereupon knocked his father
■ down. In falling he struck a piece of
■ furniture and dislocated his shoulder. 
B The men made such a racket that Police- 
ft man Donovan, who was passing, heard 
ft tiie noise and started to investigate.

He found both men with their faces 
streaming with blood, and promptly sent 

P for tiie patrol wagon. The son was taken 
Hjj to tiie City Hospital, 
ft Ho preferred a charge of assault and 
Wt battery against his father, but was not 
H able to appear in court tliis morning.

since its purchase.
Executive will lxjcomnieud speedy legis
lation to secure the best possible 
ment for Alaska, and that he will also 
take occasion to point out the difficulties 
which the people are under and will 
urge that something should also be done 
to protect tiie property of the Govern
ment. In this connection he will allude 
to the fact that the Government is losing 
large sums because there is no way of 
protecting the timber from indiscrimi-

Ihe first started to work.
Tiie peculiar fact about Mr. France’s 

daily life, is that he walks to and from 
work, lie does not do this from any 
mercenary motive, but because he lias 
become accustomed to the walk and en
joys the exercise it occasions.

The distance from his home to his 
work is about seven miles and a half. 
He walks this twice a day, making fif
teen miles jicr day. He walks this dis
tance at least three hundred and sixty 
five days in tiie year, milking 5,475 
miles per year; but lie lias walked tliis 
distance for twenty-two years, making a 
total of 120 450 miles lie lias walked 
during the time he has been in tiie em
ploy of the company.

Tliis is an astonishing record, and one 
to be proml of. He is very methodical 
in regard to the way lie goes and comeB 
and has never changed his route. His 
family consists of his wife, two sons and 
one daughter. \Ve hope lie may live for 
many years yet, and continue to enjoy 
to its fullest extent, the perfect happi
ness of a contented man’s life. He 
leaves home at four o’clock in tiie morn
ing and ends his homeward trip at four 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Last night the officers of the gunboat 
were entertained at dinner by Preston 
Lea, and to-night they will lie given a 
farewell banquet by the Mayor and City 
Council. After the boat is closed to
day at 5 o’clock it will not be opened to 
visitors any more during its stay here. 
It leaves on Monday at 12 o’clock.

govern-

partnient’s workmen have torn up such 
places and have repaved them in the 
proper manner.

Maurice Penfield Fikes, the pastor, says 
lie is more than pleased with the results 
of the first experiment made last .Sunday.

Mr. Fikes had the sagacity to make 
announcement of the fact that tiie young 
women would show folks to their seats 
and take tip the collection. He was 
careful, too, to pick out six of tiie pret 
ticst girls in hie flock, so the church had 
more young men in its pews than' had 
ever before heen seen there.

Every seat in ‘the church was filled 
long before services were begun, and it 
was necessary to sot chairs in tiie aisles.
As ushers tiie girls were a grand success, 
but their best service was given when tiie 
time came to take up the collection.

Mr. Eikes announced that tiie Lord 
loves a cheerful giver. “Give freely and 
cheerfully,” he said, “and the Lord ns 
well as these good girls will appreciate 

Then the pretty ushers started out
for the money. And they got it. Men Doing built in sections to be sent to 
who had always been careful to select Dutch Harbor, near U nnlaska, to be set
pennies for tiie contribution box reck- ”1’* Nine barges in sections will follow NewAojik, Nov. 20 1). IV. O’ Hu Hie
lessly tossed in quarters and half dollars also to be put together at Dutch Harbor, ran, brother-in-law of Mrs. Biddulpli- 
tliat day, and not one went away from Isaac Liebes, in speaking of tliis pro- Martin, formerly \ ictoria Woodhull, 
tiie church without tiie cheering assur- i,r’’ said that it is proposed to have the amateur hanker of this c’ty, gays tiiat 
ance that tho smile he got from the girl b»rges and steamers ready for -business j lady will shortly visit the United States, 

IV.tsinxoTON, Nov. 20.—Mr. Chamber- who took liis money was the sweetest w^u'n Die ice breaks in the A nkon in but denies that she contemplates another 
lain, Commissioner of Navigation, will one of them all. June. He said the Rothschilds are in- marriage. He says her husband left
grant ac American register to rebuild It took a long time to take up the col- Crested in the venture, which was ar- his fortune to her without conditions,
the 3,500 ton English steamer Merri- lection, but when it was over and the ’anged in London five months ago, and i and so she is free to marry again if she 
muck, formerly'the Solbeig, which was money counted there was nearly $1100 to Diere is practically, unlimited capital be- wishes to do so. 
seriously damaged by fire at Norfolk, add to the treasury of the church. '*• besides a general transporta-
Yu., some months ago. The wreck was The innovation doesn’t meet with tiie Don business the company will establish 
purchased and rebuilt by J. Hogan A approval of his brother preachers, who | tuuding stations and thoroughly explore
Sons, and she will now join their fleet say tiiat when people are draVn to a Die country,
of coastwise steamers. church simply for the privilege of look

ing upon a bevy of pretty girls there is 
no lusting good to be expected from it.
But tiie Rev. Fikes says tiiat lie believes 
in getting people into his church, and lie 
doesn’t care how lie does it so long ns the 
means are legitimate and honest. ‘

A Northwest Blizzard.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20.—A blizzard 

is raging jn the Northwest. Despatches 
from points in Minnesota, Iowa, Mon
tana and the two Dakotas state a heavy 
snow storm, accompanied by medium 
wind hut lower temperature, lias pre
vailed most of the day.

At Helena the highest point readied 
was 20 above. At 8 p. m. it laid dropped 
to 12. The lowest temperature was at 
Battleford, where at 8 o’clock last night 
the therinqjneter registered 10 degrees 
below zero.

Gould's Thanksgiving Present.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 20.—It is announc

ed that as a Thanksgiving present, Presi
dent George Gould, of the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad system, lias advanced 
salaries all along the line 10 per cent. 
Tiie advance, which will date back from 
November 1, affects 15.000 employes and 
will result in an additional expenditure 
of $900,000 a year.

nate use. .

Accident to the Truck.

While responding to an alarm of fire 
sent in from box 71, at Bluinent lull's 
morocco factory yesterday mornieg, a 
wheel came off the front axfe of the Del
aware truck, causing damages which will 
anioun^ to $125. The alarm was a false 
one, caused by one of the clerks in tiie 
factory pulling the alarm lever again at 
8.47 after tiie test alarm had lx>en sent in 
from the same box at 8.45. 
injured in the accident.

-]
A
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Rot liKcliiId's in Alaskan Trade.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 20.—The 

Rothschilds, through the San Francisco 
house of Liebes it Co., are about to enter 
the Alaska trade. Four steamers are

' ’j
The Battleship Kentucky.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 20.—Following 
the requests of tile Boards of Trade and 
tiie Commercial Club of Louisville come 
numerous letters urging Governor Brad
ley to appoint his daughter, Miss Chris
tine, who is now in school at Washing
ton, D. C., to christen the new battleship 
Kentucky.

While it is somewhat embarrasing for 
the Governor te confer the honor on a 
member of his own family, it is quite 
likely that lie will comply with the pop
ular request.

lvv-MIllislet- Haiinis Taylor- III.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 20.—It is stated at 

the Catholic University and byllannis 
Taylor, former United States Minister to 
Spain, that a severe attack of bronchitis 
necessitated the abandonment of his lec
ture, set for yesterday at the university. 
The report that the Spanish Minister, 
Dcpuy de Lome, requested the universi
ty authorities not to permit tiie lecture, 
is denied.

No one was
it.”

Victoria Woodliull's Visit.
Fought at a Festival.

Lewes, Del., Nov. 20.—A fatal fight 
|) took place at a colored festival here last 
f inight. Cephas Miller, a Virginia color- 
I |bd man, quarrelled with John E. Lock- 
I Swtfod, a colored man of Lewes. Jealousy 

••'bn account of a comely mulatto woman 
Kras tiie cause of the fight. Miller drew 

Lj» revolver and fired several shots at Lock- 
gBlkood, one of which pierced his heart,
: Causing instant death, 

ipkras shot through the hand. 
mm Lockwood’s friends attacked Miller 
Hjlrith clubs and razors, Uniting him until 
■Ae«was unconscious. He was rescued by 
Hflpy the town constable and taken to tiie 
ftSown lockup, where tho infuriated negroes 
^ftiadc several attempts during tiie night 
Mu break in and lynch the murderer, but 
l were prevented by tiie constable and his 
[ posse. Miller may die.

I *

an ['£•

sRegister for Che Merrimack.
>

Another man

Countess Pappenlieiin Coming.

Southampton, Nov.. 20.—Among tho 
passengers who will sail for New A'ork 
on the American Line steamship Ft. Paul 

20.—The t'"-<norrnw are the Countess PappeiAieim, 
menu- Unncriy Miss Mary Wheeler, of Philu-

A Runic Monument Bcilh-utcil.
Chattanooga, Tk.n.n., Nov.

Nineteenth Illinois Regimental
ment erected on Missionary Ridge was j Dolphin^ and Mrs. J. I>. Cameron, wife 

of former Senator Cameron, of Pennsyl
vania.

Japan and Kuio-Clinii.
Yokohama, Ndv. 28.—The Kaio-Chan 

affair is seriously occupying the attention 
of the Japanese Government, and the 
representatives of Japan abroad have 
been instructed to ascertain tiie resolu
tion of tiie Powers.

formally dedicated yesterday, there being 
present ut the ceremony about twenty- 
live survivors, all from Chicago.

Proposed Coiillllon Against Germany.

St. Petkrsmiro, Nov. 20.—Tiie Novosti 
contends that tiie growth of Gi 
influence in tho near and far East will 
necessitate a union of Great Britain, 
Russia and Franco for the protection of 
their interests.

Goodwin, Neb., Nov. ^ii—1The sequel 
to a mysterious murder has developed in 
this place by the capture of James Lin 
dull at Conde. S. D. Lindall shot and 
killed Henry Carpenter in Goodwin, Au
gust 28, last.

Coons, of Trolling Horse Fame, Rl. 

Lexington, Ky., .Nov.
CiMtns, tho well-known trotting horse 
man, was stricken witli paralysis here 
yesterday, and his recovery is doubtful. 
He is fifty-six years old.

Grand Banquet for Wcylcr.
Barcelona, Nov. 2(t.—The Municipal 

Council of Barcelona will entertain Gen
eral Weyler at a banquet tliis evening as 
an expression of Barcelona's otlicial and 
popular disapproval of tho Cuban policy 
of the Sogasta government.

Young Negro Lynched.
Meridian, "Miss., Nov. 2<>.—Tho body 

of Mason Paying a negro, 17 years old, 
was found hanging to a tree near here 
this morning. It is believed tiiat lie 
was lynched.

20.—J. A.
rni an

William It. lluttcr spent part of tliis 
week in Philadelphia.

* A
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